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ABSTRACT
The Ge ´nolevures online database (http://cbi.labri.fr/
Genolevures/) provides tools and data relative to 4
complete and 10 partial genome sequences deter-
mined and manually annotated by the Ge ´nolevures
Consortium, to facilitate comparative genomic stud-
ies of hemiascomycetous yeasts. With their relatively
small and compact genomes, yeasts offer a unique
opportunity for exploring eukaryotic genome evolu-
tion. The new version of the Ge ´nolevures database
provides truly complete (subtelomere to subtelom-
ere) chromosome sequences, 25000 protein-coding
and tRNA genes, and in silico analyses for each gene
element. A new feature of the database is a novel col-
lection of conserved multi-species protein families
and their mapping to metabolic pathways, coupled
with an advanced search feature. Data are presented
with a focus on relations between genes and gen-
omes: conservation of genes and gene families, spe-
ciation, chromosomal reorganization and synteny.
The Ge ´nolevures site includes an area for specific
studies by members of its international community.
INTRODUCTION
Comparative analysis of genomes is greatly facilitated when
their sequences are complete, fully assembled and carefully
annotated. Detailed analysis of species- and clade-speciﬁc
gain or loss of function, and expansions or contractions of
gene families, provide useful insight into the mechanisms
of molecular evolution and can be performed with conﬁdence
when data are complete. The Ge ´nolevures online database
provides such data for complete genomes of four species
from the class of Hemiascomycete yeasts, search and analysis
tools for comparing these genomes and community pages for
ongoing developments. New complete genomes will be added
in 2006.
With their relatively small and compact genomes,
yeasts offer a unique opportunity to explore eukaryotic
genome evolution by comparative analysis of several species.
Yeasts are widely used as cell factories, for the production of
beer, wine and bread and more recently of various metabolic
products such as vitamins, ethanol, citric acid, lipids, etc.
Yeasts can assimilate hydrocarbons (genera Candida,
Yarrowia and Debaryomyces), depolymerise tannin extracts
(Zygosaccharomyces rouxii) and produce hormones and
vaccines in industrial quantities through heterologous gene
expression. For review see Ref. (1). Several yeast species
are pathogenic for humans. Among the most frequent disease
agents are the Hemiascomycetes Candida albicans, Candida
glabrata, Candida tropicalis and the Basidiomycete
Cryptococcus neoformans.E v e nSaccharomyces cerevisiae
may be pathogenic in immunocompromised patients (2).
The most well known yeast in the Hemiascomycete class is
S.cerevisiae (3), widely used as a model organism for molecu-
lar genetics and cell biology studies, and as a cell factory. As
the most thoroughly-annotated genome of the small eukary-
otes, it is a common reference for the annotation of other
species. The hemiascomycetous yeasts represent a homogen-
eous phylogenetic group of eukaryotes with a relatively large
diversity at the physiological and ecological levels.
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The Ge ´nolevures program is devoted to large-scale com-
parisons of yeast genomes from various branches of the Hemi-
ascomycete class, with the aim of addressing basic questions
of molecular evolution such as the degrees of gene conserva-
tion, the identiﬁcation of species-speciﬁc, clade-speciﬁc or
class-speciﬁc genes, the distribution of genes among func-
tional families, the rate of sequence and map divergences
and mechanisms of chromosome shufﬂing.
COMPLETE SEQUENCING AND ANNOTATION OF
YEAST GENOMES
The Genoscope and the Institut Pasteur provide high-quality
sequence data at 10· or better coverage, assembled into com-
plete chromosomes from subtelomere to subtelomere, usually
with no more than one gap per chromosome. Protein-coding
and tRNA genes are identiﬁed using a variety of in silico
methods reported elsewhere and are manually annotated by
a network of volunteer experts. Comparative analysis of four
genomes was reported in (8). Ongoing Ge ´nolevures sequenc-
ingprojects are reported onandincludedinthe onlinedatabase
as data are released. Currently the database contains
55693317 nt comprising 24147 protein-coding genes and
1124 tRNA or snRNA genes.
The focus of the Ge ´nolevures database is to describe the
relations between genes and genomes. We curate relations
of orthology and paralogy between genes, as individuals or
as members of protein families, chromosomal map reorgan-
ization and gain and loss of genes and functions. We do
not provide detailed annotations of individual genes and
proteins of S.cerevisiae which are already carefully main-
tained by MIPS and CYGD (http://mips.gsf.de/projects/
fungi) (9) and SGD (http://www.yeastgenome.org/) (10) as
well as in general-purpose databases such as UniProt (11)
and EMBL (12).
GE ´NOLEVURES PROTEIN FAMILIES
While extensive chromosomal rearrangements combined with
segmental and massive duplications make comparisons of
yeast genome sequences difﬁcult (13), relations of homology
between protein-coding genes can be identiﬁed despite their
great diversity at the molecular level (8). Families of homo-
logous proteins provide a powerful tool for appreciating
conservation, gain and loss of function within yeast genomes.
Ge ´nolevures provides a unique collection of paralogous and
orthologous protein families, identiﬁed using a novel consen-
sus clustering algorithm (M. Nikolski, manuscript submitted)
applied to a complementary set of homeomorphic [sharing
full-length sequence similarity and similar domain architec-
tures, see (14)] and nonhomeomorphic systematic Smith–
Waterman (15) and Blast (16) sequence alignments. Similar
approaches are developed on a wider scale (14) and are com-
plementary to these yeast-speciﬁc families.
EXPLORING GENOLEVURES DATA
The Ge ´nolevures online database is designed to help scientists
gain insight into the mechanisms of eukaryotic molecular
evolution by asking speciﬁc questions about the relationships
between DNA and protein sequences (Figure 1; examples are
shown in online Supplementary Data ).
What genes exist, as orthologs for my favorite gene or as
members of a functional class? (URL preﬁxes /concordance
and /blast) Ge ´nolevures data can be searched by keyword,
S.cerevisiae gene name, alignment to an arbitrary DNA or
protein sequence and protein family identiﬁer. A query simul-
taneously searches for and can return genes that have or may
have atranslation product,RNAandothergenes thatmayhave
a transcription product only, cis-active elements and cross-
genome protein families.
What is known about a given chromosomic element? (URL
preﬁxes /elt) Each element, coding or not, has a summary page
with a linkable URL that presents what is known about that
element: annotation, chromosomic neighborhood and inter-
genome alignments (with a clickable map), membership in
a protein family, sequence data and domain architecture
when known. Protein family membership is indicated both
with the phyletic pattern and the phylogenetic proﬁle of the
family, which provides an immediate impression of the degree
of conservation of that gene in hemiascomycete yeast species.
What relations exist in a protein family? (URL preﬁxes
/fam) A protein family contains proteins with an observable
evolutionary relationship that generally speaking lets one infer
functional similarity. Each protein family is described on a
summary page with a linkable URL that shows a cartoon of the
pairwise relations between family members, linked annota-
tions of the individual genes and a decorated multiple align-
ment of the family members computed with T-COFFEE (17).
Links are provided to a pairwise distance matrix, a FastA ﬁle
of protein sequences and a position-speciﬁc scoring matrix;
the latter can be used to jump-start an iterative PSI-BLAST
(16) search in public databanks for proteins similar to family
members.
How are the individual genomes organized? (URL preﬁxes
/elt and /perl/gbrowse) Chromosomal maps can be explored
starting from the species page (e.g. /elt/CAGL for C.glabrata
or /elt/YALI for Y.lipolytica) or directly through the genome
browser (18), which provides a zoomable view of a chromo-
somal neighborhood with annotation tracks for different gene
Figure 1. Links between Ge ´nolevures data and tools showing the principal
workflows used by scientific users. Dark gray boxes represent dynamic,
database-backedwebpages,whiteboxesrepresentstaticwebpages.Shorthand
URL prefixes for these pages are shown in a monospaced font.
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How are metabolic pathways conserved? (URL preﬁxes
/path) Conservation of genes participating in KEGG (19)
metabolic pathways may be explored, which makes it possible
to emit hypotheses concerning the conservation of those path-
ways or the necessity of a particular gene for a given enzym-
atic function. Pathway conservation in a species is computed
by coloring S.cerevisiae KEGG pathways with orthologs iden-
tiﬁed by Ge ´nolevures protein families. Each colored pathway
contains both a summary and a detailed table of orthologs for
each enzyme with useful information such as gene deletion
effects.
How are membrane proteins and transporters classiﬁed?
(URL preﬁxes /yeti) The YETI classiﬁcation of these proteins
from Andre ´ Goffeau’s lab (20), which indicates evolutionary
relationships traced using non-ambiguous functional and phy-
logenetic criteria derived from the TCDB (21) classiﬁcation
system, can be explored and searched across the sequenced
species.
Can I obtain sequence data? (URL preﬁxes /seq and /down-
load) The latest release of annotated sequence data and protein
familyclassiﬁcation maybedownloadedforlocalanalysis.All
Ge ´nolevures DNA and protein sequence data are also publicly
available in EMBL and UniProt.
ONGOING DEVELOPMENTS
The Consortium is currently sequencing other yeast genomes
from the Hemiascomycete class which will beneﬁt from the
same annotation pipeline. These genomes will be particularly
helpful in reﬁning Ge ´nolevures protein families, and in ongo-
ing work on the construction of comparative views of cell
function through inference of networks of protein–protein
and protein–ligand interactions. Consortium member laborat-
ories will continue to contribute results from a variety of
focused studies, e.g. (22–24).
TECHNICAL NOTES
The Ge ´nolevures database uses a straightforward object model
mapped to a relational database. Flexibility in the design is
guaranteed through the use of controlled vocabularies: the
Sequence Ontology (25) for DNA sequence features and
GLO, our own ontology for comparative genomics
(D. Sherman, unpublished data). Browsing of genomic
maps and sequence features is provided by the Generic Gen-
ome Browser (18). The Blast service is provided by NCBI
Blast 2.2.6 (16). The Ge ´nolevures web site uses a REST archi-
tecture internally (26) and extensively uses the BioPerl pack-
age (27) for manipulation of sequence data.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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